
The library entertainment in Odd

Fellows' Hall last night was beyond all

doubt the most successful affair of Its
kind that has been held In Astoria
this year. Tho program, as published
In Saturday's Astorlan was carried
out without a hitch, and from start to

finish was delightful. The hall was
'

filled with visitors. The "Circulating
Library" contest was provocative of

much amusement, and a large number
of people, particularly ladles, partici-

pated. There were several clever rep-

resentations. Miss Mary White was

awarded the prize by the committee.

She appealed as the "Blglow Paprs,"
byLowell, and had two large news-

papers pinned at the hn of her skirt,
alongsldci the letter L. The prize for

the largest number of correct guestcs
was awarded to .Mrs. Albert Dunt.or.
Among the best and most Ady
"books" were "Victor and Vanquished"
Miss Bv'nrtle, who wore a picture of

the Vigilant and the Valkyrie; "The
"World Against Her," Mrs. D. K. Wur- -

. ren; "The Buckeye Cook Book," Mrs.
A. L. Fulton; "Through Thick and
Thin," '

MIB9 Hattle Sayre, who ap-

peared with a hatpin stuck through
a package of starch and a sheet of
paper; "The Negro Question," Mrs J.
T. Rogers; "The Doctor's Daughter,"
Miss Nettie Tuttle; "Under the Holly,"
Mrs. G. Wingate; "Middlemarch," Miss
Lottie Bonnett; "Half a Hero," Miss
Barron; "Soriij Women's Hearts," Miss
Maud Warren and "Innocents Abroad"
Mr. Eben Rogers. The statuary was
splendid and brought down the house.
Every piece was perfectly portrayed,
and too much thanks cannot be ac
corded to Mr3. Robert Carruthers for
lior careful arrangement of tho figures.

The Soattlo Telegraph says: "The
mo.'-i- uriUHiiul thing occurred at Port
IllnUely the other dny which affords
additional proof that the little teredo
with which the waters of Puget Sound
are Infested are at times, at least, very
destructive. A large boom of logs was
found to have become Infested with the
worms so badly, that they had to be
towed out of tfce port, for they were
entirely destroyed. There were several
thousand feet of lumber In the boom,
and the loss amounted to many hun-
dreds of dollars. This Is an unusual
occurrence. There art however, booms
of logs even la tho Seattle harbor
which, to the unpractised eye, appear
to be all right, but a close examina-
tion would reveal them honeycombed
with teredo cello. Usually logs Infected
this way lose their buoyency and sink
until almost the entire log Is below
the surface." There Is a moral In this.
How many Astoria lumbermen have
ever seen a teredo's work on their
logs? The other day a piece of piling
from this city was taken up from tho
bed of tho river nnd scut to the
World's Fair. It li il been down wa-

ter for 47 years, nnd was as solid as
the day It was driven In. The teredo
Is as much a stranger here as a trans
continental railroad. Hut the latter
will come In fcy and by. The former
never coo.

The following1 significant Item from
the pen of a Washington lumberman,
Is from the Stattle P. I. of the 10th
Inst: "So far aa prizes are concerned
Washington, got but small recognition
at the World's Full- - In the timber" line,
We naturally looked for a big array
of prizes. All we gut was tho award
on a yellow fir log. The Willapa Tun- -

iiin Ktruot Company, of South Bend,
e iplin-fti- l (;,nt p. i n- extract.
That's a feather for our bark, but It
Is hardly any acknowledgement of our
timber." This lumberman calls atten
tlon to the fact that Oregon, while
making no pretenslous and having no
appropriation, got away with Washing
ton and carried, oit tho prize on Its
uxhtbit of commarvlul woods. Astoria
Hhould feel proud of her position In
this matter fu-- It wus this city that
took hold of tlio forestry exhibit and
made It a success. Mr. Johnson, the
Smith's Point florist, as the mun whose
efforts have been crowned with such
splendid rcsulttt. Ho Btarted In at the
11th hour with a miserable amount of
cash to assist him, and In splto of
these dinieultles come out on top. What
could Oregon not have done with her
lumber display had she only taken
time and spent money without stint
In Its preparation?

It la said that at the first meeting of
Theodore Roosevelt and the late James
O. Blaine, Teddy modestly Informed
the republican lender that he had n
notion of going Into politics, but hadn't
derided whether to enter tho house or
the senate. The Maine statesman con
sidered a moment and then suid:
"Don't do either; wait. Get more fa-

miliar with party polities, and may bo
when you are a lew years older you
may Do nlilo to attempt there things.
Mr. Hoonevelt has waited, and his

think he Is overdoing the mat
ter. They want him to give up his
place on the civil service commission
and enter active poll I Ice In New York
City.

Dvorak, the Bohemian composer,
says that this country needs Instru-
mentalists. "It Is a shame," says he,
"that' with the millions of Americans,
nil the big orchestras like Seldl's
'1 hoinns' and the Boston Symphony,
should be mnde up Almost entirely of
Giornmna." Dr. Dvorak miys that tho
young men of this country who "de-
spise fiddling," would make more mon-
ey a first violins thnn than as dry
goods clerks ana bookkeepers, which
Is trim enough. Unfortunately all
young men cannot be first violins while
most of them are equal to clerking or
bookkeeping.

Prince Henry, of Battenherg. who
has been yachting off the coast of Scot
land, has been recalled, and is once
more attached to his royal mother-in- -

law's anron string after tits holiday,
The prince, by the way, Is not valuing
popularity In England. He makes no
tecret or Ms cor.wmpi tor me mkmhh,
nnd has not even token the trouble to
l ain to sneak Engllwh Intelligently
He has an accent like a Milwaukee
avenue bartender, and reads nothing
but German.

Major Hinry Johnstone, of the royal
British artillery. ho bevn reading the
N'ew York dude who ape the English
a lesson. "If Twere an American."
ha says, "I Wuuid be more patrtolio
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than to ape any people on earth. I'd
te an American, for this Is a fine coun-
try. Then again, the people the angio-m-inlu- cs

ape are not our best people.
They are loungers In clubs and me
apt to be ridiculous." All of which
Is true, but It will have no effect on
the young men of Gotham. They are
wedded to their Idols.

SPECIMEN CASES.

S. H. Clifford, New Cas'sel, Wis., was
troubled with neuralgia and rheumat-
ism, his stomach was disordered, hl3

liver was affected to an alarming ae- -
gree, appetite ieu away, unu ne waa
terribly reduced in flesh and strength.
Three bottles of Electric Bitters cured

I'.dwurd Shepherd, Ilarrlsburg,
in ViaH a rimnlno- - Rare on his lee: of
eight years' standing. Used three bot
tles of Electric Hitters ana aevtn uu.wn
of Bucklen's Arnica Salve, and his leg
Is sound and well. John Speaker, Ca-

tawba, 0., had five large fever sores
on his leg. Doctors said he was ln-.- ,..

nno hnttl nf Electric Bitters
hnr rt nimltlpn's Arnica Kalve

cured him entirely. Sold by Chas.
Kogers, druggist.

SET HIM RIGHT.

rinr, A mmshiH Kala. the well known
ttiiuv. writor on his Inst Australian
trip, wrote as follows to the London
Dally Telegrapn;

"I especlaly have a pleasant remem-io- n

tho ahln'n doctor a very ex
perienced maritime medico Indeed, who
tended me most Kinaiy uurmg num-bl- e

spell of bronchitis and spasmodic
asthma, provoked by sea fog which
had swooped down on us Just after we
left San Francisco. Bit the doctors
prescriptions and the Increasing
warmth of the temperature as we near-.- i

the tmnina nnd In Darticular. a
couple of Allcock's Porous Plasters
clapped on one on me cneoi mm
other oetween the shoulder blades-so- on

set me right."

PROPOSALS FOR A LOT.

Cnnlnt nrnnnanla will bft received bv
.JV.li. i" " l ' - -

the undersigned at the office of the
wofor Wnrkaa No. K03 Jefferson

street, this city, until 12 m., (standard
i. nf pvMnv tho 20th dav of Octo

ber, 1893. For the. sale of a lot; fairly
...n ir,,itn,i aiiitnhln for the h torture of
water pipes' and shop connected there--
n.llh TJpnnnanl TYlllfit fltfttp RiZO. location
and price of lot. The right to reject any
and all bias is nereoy reserve.

tl. U. VAIN JJU&IiilN,
Clerk of the Astoria Water Commis

sion.

RECEIVER'S NOTICE.

Tho undorslirnpd hfivine been anpoint- -
o,l tha. nlrniiir ennrt. receiver for I.
W. Case, banker, hereby gives notice to
all persons owing saia Dann, uuner uy
nnio m nvprrirn.ft. that tiayment of
same must be made without further
delay. The office of the receiver, at
Case's bank, is open, uony irom iu i

12 o'clock a, m., and from 2 to 4 o'clock
p. m and all debtors are advised to
call and settle at once.

GEO. ll. ui'Juhub,
Receiver.

STOCKHOLDERS' MEETING.

Mr.n.,o lu Viorohv riven that the An
nual meeting of the stockholders of the
Fishermen's racKing uorrpuny wm up-

held at the office of the company, at
Alderbrook, Astoria, Or., on Monday,
October 30th, 1803, at 9 o'clock a, m.,
for the purpose or electing a oouru oi
directors for the ensuing! year, and
transacting sucn otner miBinesa us nut

( mo before the meeting.
By order of the president.

G. A. NELSON, Secretary.
Astoria, Or., Sept. 29th. 1803.

This will be Union Pacific Day at
the World's Fair, and there will be ex-

tra features presented to the visitors
on that day. Everyone should attend
the Fair now ns the Union Pacific have

li,.. f,.ll.iwl.icr..... rmliliHifl rntpfl injA.t-- ...v '

effect. Astoria to Chicago, and return,
St. Louis and return, $I7.2".150.00; toz . . ... . a i I..Intermediate points correHpoiiuuiKiy

reduced. For further Information call

G. W. LOUNSBERRY, Agent.

SHERIFF'S SALE.

In the Circuit Court of the State of
Oregon, for Clatsop County;
W. S. Hamilton, Plaintiff,

vs.
P. O. Seaborg and Annie Seaborg,

Defendants:
By virtue of on execution and order

of sale Issued out of and under the
seal of the above entitled court, In the
above entitled cause, on the 11th day
of October, 1893, upon a decree of fore-
closure and Judgment duly made and
rendered therein on tho 19th day of
June, 1893, which sold execution and
order of Bale was to me directed and
delivered, I did on tho 13th day of Oc-

tober, 1893, levy upon all the right, ti-

tle, claim and Interest of the above
named defendants, in and to the fol-

lowing ' described real estate, to-wl-f.

the northwest quarter of the south-
west quarter and the south half of the
southwest ouarter and the, southwest
quarter of the Bouthenst quarter of
section 30, Tp. 7 N., 11. 7 W., also W
acres described as follows; Commenc-
ing at the northeast corner of the north
west quarter of Sec. 32, Tp. 7 N., It. 8
V thence west 83B feet, thence south

1045 feet, thence east 835 feet, thence
north 1045 feet to the point of begin-nln- g,

all situated in Clatsop county,
Oregon; and I Blmll, on Monday, the
13th dny of November. 1893, at the
hour of 11 o'clock a. m.. In front of
the county courthouse door In the city
of Astoria, In said county and state,
proceed to sell the same, or so much
thereof ns shall be sufficient to satis
fy the sum of $917.21, with Interest on
the same at tho rate of ten per cent
per annum from tho 20th dny of June
1N93. together with tho costs and dis-
bursements tnxed at $23.60, together
with accruing costs of this suit, at pub-li- e

auction, to the highest bidder for
cash In hand In U. S. gold coin at
time of sale.

II. A. SMITH,
S herlff of Clatsop County, Oregon.

Dated, Astoria, Or., Oct. 13, 1S93.

EOCENE.
Il a special brand of Hurtling Oil, which we

manufacture expressly tor FAMILY I'SE.
IT IS A FKKFECT ILLUMINATOR,

IT IS ntOII FINE TEST,
IT IS OF UNIFORM QUALITY.

Wegnkrantoe It to be the hiohest possiume
grade at Illuminating oil.

STANDARD OIL COMPANY

Abercromie House
"

MRS. N. RTKF.I.E, Proi.'r.
Th finest ami moatooiiveiitcut

Summer House
IN SEASIDE.

Alii rooms cempletflT furnlthed. Prira t
Aom for families. Transient sollciuM
ermirwaaffliitl.lo, Hwni.la.yrca.

f ILbv SDR. GUM'S
mrawvjti

LIVER

PILLS

IS 1 Ur omt QUE

FOR A 00SE

IS YOUR STOMACH SCUF7,
Brcaih bad or Hoad achlnjt? On of the- - pi' "
llevf clllre In the toumch nd euro l consent-- ,

one cooh nlKht for ownek ewoetene ilieitoiacli ' a
purlflcetho brcaih. The Insure perfeotnlEcoooii.

.resiil'.le tho bowels and euro oonatipail-- n.

B.-- t promptly, yet mildly, never crlpe or eioU-en-.

Urugzlau or mail. Uoauiko Mtd. Co., Vt .la., ra.

For sale by J. W. Conn, Drugglot.

RAILWAY

AMERICA'S

Greatest irans-contincnt- al

Railway System.

FROM OCEAN TO OCEAN

In Palace Drawing Room and Sleep

ing Cars.

Luxurious Pining Cars,

Elegant Day Coaches,

Also, Observation Cars, allowing an

Unbroken View of the Wonderful

Mountain Country.

ALSO

CANADIAN PACIFIC ROYAL MAIL STEAMSHIP LINE

To China and Japan.

"Empress ot India" leaves Vancouver Out. 10.

AUSTRALIAN STEAMER SERVICE

The "Mlowera" leaves Victoria Oct. 10 for
Honolulu uihI Australian I'ortx.

For tickets, rates and Information, coll on or

address
JAS. F.NLAYSON, Agt.

Astoria, Ore.

I. O. Knacky, Traveling Pas. Agt., Taeoma.
Geo. McL. Brown, Diet, l'as, Agt. Vancouver,

B.C. - Oct3-'.- H

COMPLETE

AND HOW TO ATTAIN IT.

At liwt a medical work Mint thn caitwr,
doacrllK' tho etToc-t-. iwIiiim urn Thla
laaclontlfloallv Him i.iit urUsllcully
the most biiautlf ul. im I'.ral li"k th;i has

for yours i in ;... wry page Iwarlnn
a half tone llliH'ralli,n lit tlnU of tho
suliJucM trontoil tiro Norvoim

sterility, in lioiiao, 1 he
Hiisl'iand, Thosu Intoiiillui? Jlnrrlaije, etc.

Kivry ,M(in vho .'li,i-- t!f C'rnlhl i;fl,
l J'lll' J,)l-r- , the Oil &vrit.i Cll'l Knr

itf Mrttlwtl ..'f: :c- - if.i (f ,Vfir
rii-r- t J.lff, irio iiiih'i) ffon.1 for "' frVin
and nvaitl future t'itfuHi. K.wiuti fur tUi
woyiwityw. I.irn.i: ; (,tK

It will ho sent free, unrler seal, while theedl
tlnn liista. If eonvinli it ten cents to
pay postage alotio. Aildross the publishers,

ERIE MEDICAL CO.,
BUFFALO, N. Y.

SYPHILIS!
A New Remedy

A true Specific a positive and permanent elimination
of all poison from the blood, and a restoration of healthy
vigor to the tissues is offered to sufferers for the first time
in a remedy which has been undergoing the most severe
private experiments for the past three years. It has not
vet failed, and it will not fail, as tt is a True Spec! Ho
for Syphilitic poison nnd ait blood diseases. Io you be
lieve it t Send for full particulars and proof free. Stop
filling your system with mercury and other poisons.
This remedy will cure you in 30 to 00 dnys without fail.

v ffimrutiteo a cur or refund the money.
Address

MOFFAT CHEMICAL CO.,
0 First Struct rORTXAND, )

k Medical Firm Gives Away Cash.

J. F. Smith & Co. of No. 255Greon.
wich St., New York, the manufactur-
ers of that favorite cathartic known aa
Smith's Bilo Beans, have adopted a
novel plan. They ask the individual
buyers of Bile Beans to send their full
name and address, with an outsido
wrapper from a bottlo of Bile Beans
(cither size) to thoir office, and they
give 5 for the first wrapper received
In each morning's mail, and $1 for the
Sd, 3d, 4th, 6th and 6th. Every day
f10 in cash is thus sent to their cor
respondents. Ask for SMALL size.

BETTGIa'S i
" fcwVw Curo

LA luiis
,

uver 5'J rrnra.
i..-ir-

. j Hi. fl-

it"" t. UUliMiJi.wl a At druairlsta,
wr n::i!!M on i.vipi 0f

a'i itcnvs saws

GDRE FITS I
V r. . n I r cntt I do not mean men Ir to ttop

for i time uihI then hare th m return
I n, :i t ' v!i. nl rv.to. 1 hT niar!r the dimr
t : l ITS, KMI.KrMY or I'ALUXU PU'RNtiJ
r ' '.iuuy. 1 vnnant my rmxydr toenw
,'!.." ;. IUT.iam.-ollio.-- i have "foiled U
jov.aiji Ari,..t now ri!n" k enre. Send

,ji i r u;l tt Krt--) Bottlo of bi
o. '.'. i"e ETnml rVat-T.!r-

i O. SOOT. M. C, 3 Penrl tw H. .

Iff

A GOOD REPUTATION

yjrnnaRriEfD

no substitute

sizes ko

21, 28.
15, 18, 21,

Is often by
relying upon that alone allow char-

acter of their goods to The

Milk always the same.
Rest assured that its standard of

Its

purity, richness and
of process in has never

been stands Fifst. has
for Years.
Your Grocer and sell it.

Take

Buy our World-fame-d

BRAND TWINE -

Following alw.iys
agents,-Elmore- , ;

Numbers
:i i,

COTTON

Our thread aud twine laid cork and lead lines
the best ever sold on the

river

S.

9

is

is

It It

lor the

I in our
&

-

J.

Island- - North

are for the

in

Co., assets,

Etna Co.

U.

New Co.,

of

to of on

IT

GOOD

SMALL

7-P- ly

noti
Condensed

excel-

lence constantly maintained.
cleanliness, perfec-

tion manufacture
equaled.

Thirty

"Fisherman's Choice"
COTTON

guaranteed Columbia

Eagle brand.

stock by
anborn

32, 30, 40, Laid.
12, 48, 54, Laid.

Wm. HOOPER &

Manufacturers.
Mountain Mills, Carolina.

ARE YOU

FIRE AUD

We agents largest and

Insurance

London Assurance Corp'n

Insurance

Western Branch,

Zealand Insurance

Combined Assets,

FOR

S

deteriorate.

im urn

Medium

FOB

21,502,376,00

8,030,425.00

10,915,829.00

1,017,195.00

2,077,219.00

$45,403,044.00

CO.

MED

MARIUE.

companies

represented Astoria.

Royal

Elmore, Sanborn Co.

till in the Front!
SILVER

MARSHALL

The staying powers Marshall's Twine are superior

those any other ever the Columbia river.

IS THE CHEAPEST

FISHERMEN

IT IS THE BEST

FOR FALL FISHING

FOR

30's
Ply 30's

ruined manufacturers, who,
the

Druggist

laid

local
Co.:

Soft

ROPE.

I

best

&

used

SIDE FISHING

- TWINE

USE IT

AMERICAN LABOR MAKES IT

MESH NETS

FOR LASTING QUALITIES

12 Ply 40's
14-Pl- y 40's

ON HAND:
10-Pl- y 30's '

8 Ply 40's
15 Piy 50's

.. V"

The
a- -

Fast Mail

'mm Route.

Puts You ia Chicago
.

M all

Eastern Points

laETioisaleai
Of any olr lino.

Pullman and Tourist Sleepers
Free Reclining Chair Cars, Cln.
Ing Cars are run daily v!a the
Union Pacific Flyer leaving Port,
land at 6:30 p. m.

ASTORIA TO SAN FRANCISCO

OCEAN STEAMERS

Wednesday, October 11.
Monday, October 16.
Saturday, October 21.
Thursday, October 26.
Tuesday, October 31.

ASTORIA & PORTLAND STEAMER iJ

Steamer R. R. Thompson leaves As-

toria at 6 a. m., dally except Sunday,
via Washington side of the river; re-
turning1, leaves Portland at 8 p. m.,
daily, except Saturday. The Queen
makes landings on both sides of the
river above Watcrford, on both up and
down trips.

For rates and general Information c.ll on or
address,

W. H. HURLBUET, 6. W. LOUNSBEURV,
A. (it'll, fax. Agt, Anent

Portland, Or, Astoria, Or.

Is the line to take to nil
' points

EASTand SOUTH

It is the DINING CAR ROUTE

It offers the best service, coii8
bluing

SPEED and COMFOIIT

It is the popular route with those who
wish to travel on

THE SAFEST
It Is therefore the route you rould
take. It runs through vestibuled
trains every day in the year to

ST.PAULAND.CH1UAG0

No Change of Cars,

Elegant Pullman Sleepers,

Superior Tourist Sleepers,

Splendiil Free Second-clas- s Sleepers,

Ouly one chaiiKO of cars

Portland to New York

Through Tickets
To Auy Tart of tiie civilized world.

i)., . r ( ,.tr ,i .,.1 .(- - all Kiattt ranrifn '
between Aatoria, Kalauia and Porilaud.

trains routes aud other details furnished on
appllcatiorj'O

C. W.STOME.
Agent Attorls.

Steamer Telephone IKn-k-.

A. D. CHARLTON,
Assistant General Pawenprer Agent,

No. 121 First 8t..ecr. Washington.
Portland. OrttKou

X. XI. 5 3NT. 0O9
Steamer llwaco

leaves Astoria dally at 7:30 a. m. for Ilwaeo,
caUliiiK at Tansy Point, and connecting with
railroad running north at 10 a. iu, aud with
Ihww on shoalwater bay for
South Head, SuuthlBe, Narth Cove
And other DolnU through to Urmjin Ilar-- r.

Returning Conner's at llwaco with
steamers for Astoria and NlKht Bata IrPortland.
JOHN K. (iOULTER, L. A. LOOMT8,

R. V. fccliKitf. Superintendent.


